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Klan and Oil D iv id e O M  STRONG MC ADOO -  S i m  
^  ‘ . I ,  JANn-aANVOTEiBOTH  CLAM GAIN(invention Interest
Direct Mention of **Hooded Order** Starts 

Demonstration Ending in Fist Fights 
In Two Delegations—Police Intervene.

IliinoiH Ho»^ and Leadar of Anti>| >lcAdt>o*Haa Enteied NVw EnKiand 
Movement Saya 700 Are AKainst : Vote. Leader* Say—Report 50

“ Hooded Order/'

lO  CARRY FIGHT Tt> FUMtR

UNDERWOOD AND ROBINSON NAMED

Walsh Recites Story of Oil Scandal—Suits 
Filed in Washington Seen As Well 

• Timed Counter G. 0. P. Move.

By The United Preaa.
MADISON SQUARE GARDEN. NEW YORK. Jane 25.—Tho 

Km Rlux Klan and oil mingled in strange ronferances at the Demo* 
cratk National Convention today.

Sweltering beneath the raya of a hot June sun which poured 
down upon the delegates in the garden, the delegates listened to 
the speech of permanent Cliairman W’alah in which he attacked the 
Repuhliran administration, charged wholesale corruption and recited 
the story of the oil scandal.
Then came the nomination speeches with Alabama first, placing in 
nomination .Senator Oscar W. UnderwooiL

At the Waldorf Hotel and In Washington even more important 
events were brewing. Throughout the morning the resolHtions com
mittee at the Waldorf heard arguments for various planks in the 
platform. The Klan battle led all the rest.

It appeared that the fight on this isaue would certainly go to 
the floor of the convention unless the resolutions committee returned 
an anti-Klan plank specifically mentioning the organisation by 
name.

George Brennnn of IlUnoia daiass that there are 7M votes for 
an anti-Klan plank, and nnleaa tho platform committee Condemns 

tho ordor, he would have every man and woman In the coovontion 
. stand up and atate his pootMon with eoopeet to the hmyled order.

■' fh lh e  "nSe In T^aahington. the government announced 
filing of suits against Sd oil companien, charging eoaapiracy for 

violation o f the anti-trust law.
News o f tho action reached the platform ]ust an Walsh was 

starting his s|>eech as permanent chairman. The move was regarded 
by the* Democrats as a very appropriate counter piditical move 
timed to the moment to off-set a new outbreak of the Democratic 
censure o f the oil scandal.

Walsh of Mass., Enters Fight De
claring Opposition to .Anti Flank 

Is About Over.

By The United Press.
IINITKD PRES.S HEAD

QUARTERS. WALDORJ-' HO
TEL. NEW YORK. June 25.— 
.After a careful canvass of the 
sentiment in the Democratic con
vention on the Klan question, 
George E. Brennan, DeuMtcratic 
boss from Illinois and leader of 
the anti-Klan movement, claimed 
today that more than 7P0 dele
gates are pledged to vote for a 
plank that will denounce the 
hooded order by name.
Brennan is more determineil than 

ever to carry the fight for a xtrong 
anti-Klan plank to the floor, if there 
is any pussy-footing or attempt at 
straildling the issue in the resolution.^ 
committee, which drafts the platform.

Senator David Walsh of Ma >a- 
chusetts leaped into the fight tixlay. 
He said that lho«e opimsed to the 
Klan plank favore«l a compromise 
were now leaving their position-s “ like 
rat.4 de.'-erting a sinking ship."

ESCAPE INJURY
t'oupe Containing Four Persons Over

turns Tuesday Night—Car 
Wrecked, Jio One Hurt.

After a domonstjration lasting 64 
minutea for McAdoo, the convention 
adjourned until 10:30 Thursday morn
ing.

The first great issue in the minds 
o f  the delegates is undoubtediy cieav- 
age with the Kian.

Klan Mention Starta Riot.
Pandemonium broke out at the 

first muntion o f the Ku Klux Klan 
when Fordney Johnson o f Alabama, 
placing Underwood in nomination, de
nounced “ the hoode<l and secret order 
known as the Ku Klux Klan.”

With crashing cheers the delegates 
rose to their chairs; shouted, threw 
their hats in the air. and finally 
started a parade.

Fist fights broke out in the Mis
souri and Colorado deiegation.x that 
required police interference.

The standard bearer of the Mis
souri delegation started out to follow 
the parade, but was hauletl back by 
a fellow delegate, with the aid of two 
women.

Colorado Banner Wrecked 
' The Colorado disturbance ende<i in 
a near fist fight. Bitter feelings de
veloped as several members fought for 
and against adding the banner to the 
parade. The banner was wrecke<l in 
the meelee.

The worst o f the outcries ende<l 
when the band playetl America, and 
a parade o f American flags began.

Entire Delegation Rose.
Johnston got real cheers when he 

mentioned the “ .secret supreme gov
ernment”  and condemned “ participa
tion in politics by any secret organi- 
xation.’ Several delegations rj«e en 
masse and others ro.se in j ’ ar* ami 
cheered several moments while tne 
hand playeii.
• It was the first sincere outbur.st of 
the day on a large scale. A few 
minutes later, when Johnston men
tioned the Klan by nam>, the dele
gates again ibse in a frenr.ied outcry, 
cheered, waved their hat.«, stomi on 
their chajrs and waved, banners.

Brennan, standing up with the ma
jority of the Illinois delegation, sniile<l 
brMuiiy.

‘ Rebinaon Nominated.
Senator Joseph T. Robinson of Ar- 

kanaaa, “ a great American, a proven 
laader who can heal all party woundx *

was placed in nomination by Gover
nor Brough.

“ A man of virtue, ' and hone Ay, 
this distingui.shed native son has by 
force of ability, energy, and ilomi- 
nance o f personality, reache<i one of 
the highest places in the gift of the 
party,”  Brough said. “ In the prime 
o f life, with 22 years of unbroken 
public service, he would bring to the 
high office o f president the maximum 
of experience and a thorough know
ledge of every great public position ”

The thirti automobile acciiient here 
within a month bi which no one was 
senou.sly injureii oecorteil Tuau>iay 
night when a Dodge coupe overturne*! 
on the Nine Mile Hill south of 
Sweetwater, slightly injuring Burton 
Herrin and Willard Bruce Gibson of 

1 Sweetwater, and Mis.ses Clotu Boykin 
and Dorothy Hudson of Fort Worth, 
who are visiting Mr. ami Mrs. Wil
lard Gibson here.

The car was rounding a sharp curve 
on the hill and attempte<i to give 
room for another car to pa.ss, when it 
ran Into a ditch and turne<i over 
twice. The other car .spe«l on south
ward without stopping, it is reported.

.Another car appeared shortly ami 
carried the party to town where their 
injuries were founil to be of a slight 
nature. The Do«lge, which belonge<l 
to Herrin, was completely wrecketl.

ARE
Bowen-Bradford Buildings to be Mod- 

emiaed—Inalall Stairway to Re
place One Outaide.

Work will probably begin this week 
on extensive remodeling o f the Bowen 
and Bradford buildings on south Oak 
street and the building program for 
the two buildings include a new front 
for the Bowen Drug Store, a stair
way from the Oak street sidewalk to 
the offices over the ’ City National 
Bank, and remodeling of the second- 
story offices.

Th; will he built between
.i':5 n i'.v ji D .i.j Store and the City 
National Bank, and will be o f brick. 
The old iron steps on N. W. 2nd st. 
will be torn down.

All the offices over the City Na
tional Bank will be remodeled and 
made modern in every particular.

Approximately $2.’>00 will.be spent 
on work for the two buildings.

Mrs. Johnaon Dead.
Mrs. Mortimer Johnson, wTio was 

formerly Miss Effie Johnson of 
Sweetwater, died recently in k'ort 
Worth following an operation. Mrs. 
Johnson wa.s the daughter o f M. B. 
Johnson, former superintendent o f the 
Sweetwater schoals. She was buried 
at Colaman.

Rev, W, A. Thornton and family of 
IiO|wine have moved to Sweetwater, 
and Rev. Thornton after locating his 
famHy hare will do evangelistic work 
in the Rio Grande Valley this summer. 
He was pastor of the Baptist Church 
at Loraine for two years.

THREE PICNICS TUESDAY

Christian, Preabyterian and Bnptial 
C'laasee Entertain.

The Bradford Class of the Chris
tian Sunday school enjoyed a picnic 
and outing at the City latke Tue.-.day 
evening, with about 18 members 
pre.sent.

Two Sunday school picnics were 
also held the same evening at the 
Trammell Lake when a class from the 
Presbyterian Sunday School enjoywi 
an outing, and the Young Men’s Bi
ble Class o f the Baptist Church enter
tained the Young laulie.s’ Bible Class 
with about forty members present.

.SunakiiM Delayed.
The T-P ea.stbound Sunshine Spe

cial arrived in Sweetwater an hour 
and a half late Wednesday morning, 
engine trouble west of Big Spring 
making it neces.sary for a new engine 
to be sent out of Big Spring.

POSTPONE WATER CARNIVAL

Events For Library Benefit Probably 
Held in July.

Due to the number o f attractions 
schedule<i witldn the next few weeks, 
and the absence from the city o f some 
of those who expected to help plan 
the water carnival for the benefit of 
the Public Library, the carnival, ori
ginally ann<Wnce<i for  ̂Friday, has 
been postponec)-

It is probable that the events will 
be held some time in July. A num
ber of entries have been received, and 
prises will be offered.

S. H. Kelsey, accompanied by his 
son, Charles Kelsey, is on a business 
trip in South Texas.

Drieffate* Gained.

CALL SMTIH CHANCE.s BEST

Report Three Kosaes Willinu to Hark 
Al if He Can .Shoo Punch— 

Brennan Leads Trio.

By The I’ntrd Presa.
NEW YORK, June 2.>.—In

roads were claimed today to have 
been made by Mc.Adoo leaders ia 
tho “ hlantem Vote”  which has 
been conceded to .Al Smith.
In the last 36 hours, McAduo has 

made a net gain of 50 delegates, those 
in a position to km>w around his 
lieadquarters maintain. Since Sun
day, McAduo* floor leaders have pried  ̂
into New England states, gathering 
votes here and there.

While the managers refuse to re
veal the exact source of the new 
strength, it is underston<l to come 
mostly from the New England ilele- 
gates.

NEW YORK, N. Y , June 2.*..— 
Tbe chances of (iovemor Alfred 
E. Smith for rapturina the Ih-m- 
ocratic presidential itomination 
appeared today the brighle«t yet, 
his managers claim.
Smith i said to have l>een inform- 

e«l by such bosses as Tom Taggart, 
George Brennan, and Kd Moore that 
if in the early Italloting for the ^un- 
didacy he shows sufficient strength 
to win, they will get l»ehind him.

Until to<luy, Brennnn was the only 
one of the three men to come out 
openly for .Smith.

U S FILES sun  
IN OIL_DEALING
Charge* Against 5(1 Refining Com

panies For .Sherman Anti-Trust 
Law Violation.

OF INTERNATIONAL .SCOPE

WALSH CURIFIES 
C A H P A I^  ISSUES
.Montana .Senator Takes Charge of 

Democratic Convention aa Pei • 
manent Chairman Wednesday

.A.Sk.S FOR HONESTY

Restraint of Trade and C ommerce in Pleas for Honesty in Government, Re- 
.Several .state* and Foreign .Va- peal of Tariff, .Agricultural Re-

tions .Alleged.

By The United Pres*.
WASHINGTON, D C„ June 

25.— T̂hc Federal government to- 
da^ filed id federal court in Chi
cago suita against 5t of the 
largest oil refining companies in 
the United .States, charging a 
general conspiracy among (hem 
for the violation of the .Sherman 
anti-tmat law.
The court was aske<l o, Altoniey 

General Stone to announce the .suits 
here and present them nghirst the 
rest of the companies for “ coinhina- 
tion and conspiracy in rv.straint of 
trade and commerce’’ amon>T the sev
eral States and with foreign nations, 
in gu.soline, kero-ene, and other 
hydro-carbon derivatives.

lief and Related Reforms.

C. H. ILoliertson, Santa !•' agent in- 
Swrvtwater uccompanie I by Mr.s. 
Itoberlson left WeiJnesd.-iv afternoon 
on No. !*2 for Purcell, (tMa., for a 
visit with Mr. |{obertsoa’s moTl>er.

OLYMPIANS LAND
Track and Field Stars, Boxers, Swim- 

mers. Gunner* Dork in France 
Change Track Lineup.

Hf.Tr»N 5i M IfH  PRISONER

.Man Charged With Rape in Ector 
County.

H. Wehb, sheriff e f Ector County 
passcrl through Sweetwater Tues«lay 
morning enroute to Odessa wdth J. 
Greer, who is chargml with rape, 
Webb w'as returning from Wichita 
Fall* where Greer was arresteil on 
the charge.

This case which originateil fiom 
complaints made by a Wichit.i Fall- 
girl was originally .set in Nolan Ccun- 
ty but investigation develo|»e«l that 
the .scene of the aUege<l crime was in 
Ector.

By T'he United Prr**.
t IIERKOURti. France, June 

2*».—Tile American (Mympic 
track and field team and awim- 
mer*. boxers, « restler*. and gun
ners sibiNtrd (hr Ktramer Ameri- *
ran arrived and disembarked here 
today, every man and woman in 
good condition.
•A lust minute change in the track 

team .was maile. “ Soapy” Waters of 
Harvard runs in Uie 800 meters rare 

■ to replace Ray Watson, who will try 
j  in the 1.500 meter- in place of Jimmy 
{ Connolly, move>l up to the 3,000 me
ters event.

WREtK ATTEMPTED

Motor Car Hit Tie* Intended For 
Train.

Special to The Reporter.
BAl.I.INGER, Texa.s, June 25.— 

Sheriff Flynt I* investigating a re
cent attempt made by unknown par
ties to wreck a train on the A A S 
railway at Chapman, a flag station 
near here.

A south-bound motor car on this 
railway narrowly averted di.sa.ster 
when the motorman .stoppe<i the car 
jast before it had crashed into several 
cross ties across the tracks. Two 
small boys near the scene declared 
that they saw several men alight from 
a touring car and place the obstruc
tion acro.ss the track.

Several attempts have been made 
to wreck car* on this track, and none 
have been aucceaaful. The would-be 
wreckers ami the object of their act 
remain a mystery.

I.EI-'T KID.S IN PARK

Woman I/eaving Town Turn* Charge* 
Over to City.

Meatlier

Tonight and Thurs<lay, 
cloudy, somewhat un.-ettle<1.

partly

Mr*. C. A. Freeman ha.- returned 
to her home in Talpa after visiting 
relatives in Sweetwater.

NEAR CALCUnA
_.American Round World Fliurs

Reach Ray of Bengal— Barely 
Miaa Britbb Flier.

CALCUTTA. India, June 25.— 
America’* ’round the world fliers 
arrived at Ckittaong tkia after
noon. according to a dispatch re
ceived here.
The fliers left Rangoon this morn

ing and apparently just missed Maj. 
Masloiurin, the British flier, who is 
attempting a ’round the world flight.

Chittaong is a seaport on the Bay 
of Bengal, in the province of Bengal, 
and is about 200 mile* from Calcutta 
by air line.

By International News.
ABILENE. Texa.s, June 25.—“ I’m 

leaving town for a few days and want 
to know if It will be alright for me 
to leave my kids in .'air Park while 
I’m gone,”  came a woman’s voice over 
the telephone In the Chamber of Com
merce office.

The young man who took the call 
.stammered and finally gulped, “ Why 
—-er, the aecretary lant In just now, 
what did you say you wanted to lenve 
in the park?

“ Klda, Idds—goat*,”  cam# the anap- 
piah reply.

“ Oh, yea, sure, sure,”  said the re
lieved young man.

“ Bang”  went the receiver on the 
other end of the line.

Teacher* Must Slow Up.

By International News.
SAN ANTONIO, Texas, June 25.— 

Gone is the day of the prim school 
ma’am. The local superintendent of 
Mchools has .>*erve<l notice, as a conse
quence, upon “ giddy young school 
teachers who specialise in roof gar
den* and other social dates,” to slow 
up or find another job.

Canyon Get* New Station.
By International News.

CANYON, Texas, June 25.—A new 
railroad station, to cost $65,000 
and' which will be 62 feet wide by 200 
feet long is to be erected here by the 
Santa Fe railway. The station will be 
of reinforced concrete and stucco with 
brick trimmings.

MADISON SQUARE GARDEN, 
NEW YORK, June 25.—Senator 
Thomas J. Walsh, of Montana, lea<ier 
in the Senatorial inve.-tigution o f the 
oil scandal growing out of oil lea.se; 
granted by former Secretary o f tho 
Interior Albert B. Fall. tu<iay assum- 
e«l the permanent chairmanship of the 
Democratic convention and laid down 
these issues a.- the ones upon which 

! the party should concentrate in tlie 
coming campaign:

L Honest government.
Z. Repeal of the new tariff law ^ 

I 3. Relief for agriculture.
4. Kelateii reform-.
In setting forth these issue- in a 

-|>eech to the convention feaiarel by 
' a vigun>us pttark on alleged malad- 
' ministration under the Hanling-Cool- 
idge presiileiicie.-, Walsh issue'l .» sig-' 
nificent warning to the party against 
Iwitig jockeyeil into a p;».sition .here 

I the ramiwigii would be .-ettlesi on the 
' question of whether or not the L'nite<l 
; States should enter the I.eague of 
' Nations.

G. O. P. Would Switch Iswiie*.
, “ 1 ktkow how eager,” he said, “ the
manager of the campaign for the re 

! election of President Coolidge are to 
switch the issues from honest govern
ment, the repeal of the new tariff of 

I abominations, relief for agriculture 
! and relates! reform, to the League of 
I Natioi’ I
I “ It is not so nece—ary that we im- 
me<liMtely join the League a.s it is, 
but al>andon foolish antagoni.sm to 

 ̂an\ World movement, however com- 
i ma'ndable in itself, merely becau-e it 
! is in some way assoriate<t with the 
league.

I  Return to M'ilson l.eadendiip.I »
I “ Wc may confidently rely upon 
general support of active participa
tion by our government in any effort 
that may be made through the league 
or any other channel to bring about 
a 're.*turati«>n of normal imlustriri ac
tivity in Europe.

“The honor of our country, the pros
perity of our people deman i that wc 
return to the ideals of Woodrow Wil
son, that we resume the place he woi< 
for ui*—the moral leadership of the 
world.”

Attacking the administration record 
from its beginning, Walsh said that 
“ back to normalcy,”  meant back to the 
day “ when Hanna ruled and Aldridge 
legi.slated, when the Senate wii.s a mil
lionaire’s club, doing the bidding of 
the ‘invisible government.’ Further
more, the slogan, ‘ Every naton for it- 
.self,’ very easHy lead to the relate-! 
thought, ‘ in every man for himself,”  
he said.

Ridicule* Coolidge Advisor*.
Because the same element within it 

that “ controIle<i and wrecked" the 
Republican party in 1912, retained its 
supremacy in 1920, he said. It was not 
•so strange that the new Prefadent was 
speedily surrounde<i by a group of 
mercenaries, whose sini.ster purpose 
he wa.s from his kindly nature loathe 
to su.spect and for one reason or an
other unable to diacem.

“ What a Galaxy,” he exclaimed 
“ Forbes, Fall, Daugherty, Je.ss Smith, 
Mannington, Felder, Darden, Kramer, 
with Roxie Stin.«on and Gaston B, 
Means in the background.”  He chid
ed the Republican party for not “ex
coriating" its unfaithful public ser
vants. And a-lde-i “ it is in this easy • 
tolerance of turpitude in public office 
that the real peril of free government 
lies, rather than in its casual occur
rence.”

“ In the hour of triumph and ma
terialism and selfishness,”  Walsh con
tinue-!, “ when the policy of isolation 
was said to liave been overwhelntlng- 
ly endorsed; .when aa stated—every 
.sordid interest cam'e clamoring to 
Wa.shingion, the Republican party en
tered the task of revising the tariff.
No portentious voice now disperae-1 
the invidous lobby overnight. The 
scheiiule* show its handiwork.

“There is an exquisite harmony be
tween the policy o f isolation and of

Mr*. W. W. Hudson 
Stamford Wednesday.

motored to
(Continued on page three)
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And Freedom’s banner streaming 
o ’er us.’

That’s what -Andy apparently saiil. 
It .'̂ ouniled like that. But the teacher 

The I had neiclectetl to e.xplain the verse to
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•Andy and he was a.'-ked to write out 
the verse. Then it appeare<i he was 
actually rendering it thus;

“ Forever wave that standing cheat
Where breeze the foe but falls 

beforeus.
With freedoms oil beneath our 

feet
.And freedom's banner screaming 

orus.”

ADVERTISING RATES 
Classified advertising rates are Ic 
per word per insertion; minimum 
charge for first insertion 30c. Local 
readers 10c per line per insertion. 
Cards of thanks, resolutions of respect 
and in memoriam 5c per line. Display 
adverti.ning rates on application to the 
Oak Street office. Copy should be in 
the office of The Reporter not later 
than 10 a. m., on the day of publica- 

Ition and preferably the day preceding.

WE’VE GOT rr
A .salesman who vi.siteil Sweetwater 

recently after several months ab
sence rushetl into a local business 
house to make sure he was not in 
New York. The boom which the city 
is now experieincing bewildered him.

New buildings greete«i him on every 
hand. The crowd of happy prosperous 
citizens thronging the business district 
differed from that of a metropolitan 
center in that room was gladly made 
for him to get through and he was not 
pushed off the side«(alk. Still dazetl 
he cros.setl the street through an or
derly coiulucteti traffic of hundretis of 
automobiles that would have consti- 
tute<l a first cla.«s jam in a city 
where drivers are less considerate of 
the other fellow.

The salesman consultetl a few
He

Any erroneou.s reflection upon the 
character, standing or reputation of 
any person, firm or corporation which , 
may appear in any of The Reporter’s !
publications, will be cheerfully cor- j friends an<l began to talk it over. 
T«cte«l upon being brought to the at- i hatl recently e.stablishe«l branch head-1 
tention of the publisher. i t|uarters in another city note«l for its

. I temporary prosperity and continual j

FIRST IS Rm)RTEK
The first news of the opening ilays [

S. A., stepped out of the cockpit of 
his Curtiss pursuit plane at Crissy 
Field, San Francisco, Monday at 
dusk, after .spanning the continent in 
'21 hours and 45 minutes, flying 
across the Unite<i States from ilawn 
to dusk.

Far be it from us to discourse on 
whether the sun sUaid still an«l,the 
.American flier went west faster than 
the earth traveled east under him. 
.At any rate, he travelerl fa.ster than 
the earth or the sun or something, and 
in so doing, created a new era in avia
tion.

The thirtl attempt to accomplish 
what would have been considere<l im
possible a very short time ago was 
successful. Although the sun had set 
when Maughan arrived on the Paci
fic coast, he left the East after *Old 
Sol harl begun his daily grind, and lit 
in Sun FYaiwisco actually 15 minutes 
ahead of his scherlule.

On the same day that .America 
demon.straterl her superiority in speed 
and di.stance flying, three other U. S. 
Army aviators waiteil at Rangoon, 
thousamis of miles from their native 
shores, to hop o ff for Calcutta. Imlia, 
in the next step of their flight around 
the world.

.Amrrica'n progress in aviation is 
rapid and consistent. Army fliers see 
now the po.ssibility of a fleet of 
planes on either coast that couhl be 
sent across the continent in a day as 
part of the national defen.se.

Man has conquered the sun. What 
will he do next?

be Kjient in the first, and the balance 
in the second primary. These state
ments mu.st be sworn to and the form 
of the oath is set out in the statute. 
The statements mu.st be file«l with 
the county clerk. See Vernon’s com
bined Statutes, .Art. 3174 1-4 G. or 
.Acts IPIS S|>ecial Session P. 101.

H. C. HORD, County Chairman.

Firal Colton HIuoms.
The first cotton blooms of the .sea- 

s<̂ n were receivetl Tues«lay by The 
Reporter from the farm of W. F. Ro
den, northwest of Sweetwater. Cot-, 
ton on the Roden farm and in this 
.section generally is reportetl in excel
lent condition.

KUR.M HIGHWAY BODY

events in the Democratic Convention 
were read in this .section in The Sweet 
water Keiwrter. This will continue to i 
be the ca.se. Right up to the hour of 
going to press each day—that day's j 
events will be chronicletl in your Re- i 
porter I

MELL OILED

What a contrast the Republican 
convention at Cleveland presents to 
the N“w York gathering of Dem«*c 
racy. Moving on well “ oileil” wheels, 
there seeme<l not a disturbing element 
there, with the exception of a slight i quarters here 
difference over the vice presidential 
choice. How deftly were doilgetl all 
disturbing questions! The hu Klux 
Klan, the prohibition itue-tion—and 
everything else that might disturb 
harrmmy was most enqihatically clos- 
ete«l along with the other keletons of 
the G. O. P. Where is the l>enu»cral. 
or real re*l-blo«Mled .American who can 
rea«l Senator Pat Harri.son's keynote 
address without a thrill? Democracy’- 
prospects were never brighter. May 
wi-dom guiiie the destinicr. of the 
party at New York.

wonderetl if he ha<l 
imt made a mistake.
^The present development in Sweet
water is sure to be as stdid as the 
foundations of the many stnicture.s 
novr- being erecte<l here. This was 
plain to the salesman. He had al- 
way.s heyd that Sweetwater “ ha.l the j^e p,.pulation of 
location.’’ hut for the first time Ki>* lows* 
eyes were openerl to the fact that she 
also hail everything else to go with 
it.

The visitor learned that Swt«etwater 
has the greate-t wealth per capita o f  ̂
any of the surrounding towns; that | 
other traveling repre.sentatives are on | 
the waiting li.-t to establish head-: 

a.s soon as they can '

OPEN MIND COLUMN

In answer to many re<|uests for in
formation, I re<|uest publication of 
the following statement on the above 
matter:

The law affecting district, county 
and precinct candidates in counties of

Shortest Route to California, f ’lovis to 
Grand Canyon.

VAUGHAN, Nek Mexico. June 25. 
— Road enthusiastics from three states 
here Saturday organiseti the Abo Pass 
—Grand Canyon Highway Associa
tion, with D. W. Jones, .Clovis, presi
dent; J. O. Garlington, Vaughan, vice- 
president; and W. D. Newcomb, Soco
rro, secretary.

This highway, which enters New 
Mexico at Clovis, is the .shortest 
route to the Grand Canyon and Cali- 

j fornia, pa.ssing through the mountain 
i passes o f New Mexico and Arizona. 
I In this state it passes through the 
I town.s of C lovis, Fort Sumner, Vau- 
j ghan. Mountaineer and Socorro. En- 
> tering .Arizona at Springfield it 
passes through the PetrifiesI Forest, 
Holbrook, Flagstaff, to the Grand Can 

I yon.j The F. F\ F. Highway and the 
I Rixlger Q. Mills Highway through 
j Texas are continue«i west by this 
, grand Canyon route.

Nolan, is as fol- •

IJmit of expense for both prim
aries— State Senate 11.000; Memlier 
House $.'100; County candidates $.'100; 
Precinct ca.ulidates $100.

Nature of expen.ses permitle«l— 
Traveling e\|»en.ses, a.ssessment. clerk 
and stenographer hire phone and wire, 
printing ami stationery, procuring list 
of voters, political heailqunrters office 

find places for their families to live; : ,^nt. advertising, rent of halls for 
that the $ I,.'>00.000 plant of the U. S. m«.«tings,
tiyp'um Company will in a few ' Ka f̂, candidate mu.st keep a record, 
months employ ».50 men, and ulti- ,j|| contributions to his campaign 
mutely become one of the large-t in- , fund.s, and disbur»ments, this record to 
-titutions of its kimi in existence; that preserveil 12 months, ami lie open 

new addition is being built here at in-|>ection.'
>mst of more than $100,000 purely j^ree reports o f alL

ami its trade  ̂ matters as follows:
that the buibling program ; f)ne not more than .30 days and not 
iimler way is one of th^'fess than 2.5 ilays prior to the prim-

, ary. One not more than 12 ilays and 
i not le-s than 8 da vs before, and one

How about some statistical e.stimat- 
ing how many cob pipes to the acre 
the Mis.souri corn crop will make?

Ml s r  ELE\ \TV. t R ANi:

Not High Enough For Large 
T-P Engine*!.

Type'

H.JIW XMOtJUXIXIKUOXiXpoa XMI

Men Listen!
The Bowie Street crossing of the: 

T-P is torn up while workmen are 
engage<l in repairs to the water inuin 
leailing to the T-P water crane. i 

When the tracks were raiseii in the ji 
city in connection with T-P improve
ment program, the crane was not high 
enough for the big 700 and M)0 type 
locomotives in use on this ilivision. 
Consequently it is being elevated.

A mosquito, acconling to the Neo- 
desha, Kas., Register, is that frail lit
tle insect about the size of a buz- 
zaixl, which croons a plaintive love 
song, lights softly and socks a hot 
crowbar into your neck.

Take

You who want a 
I  suit of summer 

weight of 3 pieces, 
with one eighth 
lined coat and an 
unlined vest 
These 3 p i e c e  
suits are blue tro
picals and a new 

t  shade of gray 
I  from the world's 

best makers.
Then there are 
o t h e r  b l u e s ,  
serges and grays 
all in one Special 
Group—

for the liver
Beware of iaiitatieas. Deaeead 
the geMMBo in 10c awi 3Sc pack* 
ages besriag above Ira4e MMirk.

lielief in the town

a 
a 
on
territory: 
here now
greatest in the historv of this .section 
of the r.'untry; that the farmers of

their I JO, or within 10 days .After the prim-i

GOVKR.NOK PAT NEFF

Governor Pat M. Neff mav have his 
shortcomings. I.ack of courage i.- not 
one of them. He h.xs no hesitation in 
.-aying what he thinks, especially 
along lines of prohibition and law en
forcement. .A year or so ago, he in- 
vade«l New York State and at Chau
tauqua, the famed summer school at 
the western end of that state deliver- 
eil the first of his Phillipics in .A1 
Smith’s home ,«tate. .Agiiin in confer
ence of State Governors came tilts 
not at all to his discredit, .And now 
he is free lancing at the New York 
convention. There are .some people in 
Texa.s who will not approv the anti- 
McAdoo tendencies of Neff, but there ! 
are none who neeil fear that Texas 
will lose any prestige from his pres
ence in Gotham. And if, as some pre
dict, the McAdoo forces are unable to 
mu.ster sufficient strength for a nom
ination. there is always the distinct 
jiossihility of seeing Governor Pat M. 
Neff the Democratic standard bearer 
for vice president. Democracy might 
go farther and fare much worse.

......... .... - .............  .X .

PHONE 7»

H e jUiwiwiiiiaia.,.

Nolan County are rjitimistic in
; outl.M.k for bumper crops and pros-1 „,,y. This_apj,lies to both primaries, 
perity; that this county ginned i Three-fourths «if the above limits cap 
In,000 hale- of cotton la.-t fall and  ̂
will in all probability lietter the rec-;
ord this year; that the next few Sweetwater Mattress Factors
months will see textile industries lo- !
cutd' here- tha’ the citizens are work ! ’ S o ilth  IT lI fd  at GalvCStOG 
ing together for the lietterment of the 

: city, and that Swetwater is as -ure 
t«> at len.xt triple its p«>pulation in the 

, next few year' as the I’ea Vine Spe
cial is to whistle for every cro'-ing.

What the visiting sale-man leame»l,
( Sw>etwatcr citizens alreaiiy know.
; They have faith in the future of the 
I city, in their fellow business a.sso- 
ciutes, in the character and stability 

‘ of the city ’s families, and in the men 
1 we have rho:«n to comiuct our civic 
aiui Icx-al government affairs.

If you are not alrea»ly on the Dand 
wagon, "What you waitin’ on?" Those 
citizens who are still fortified behind 
their impregnable hard shells covere«l 
wth a generous coating of moss wdl 
wake op some day and find that hand 
wagon, parade, and all, has left them 
in custo<ly of the xWI known sack.

x gb «  g'MPot gDoototfiijtKjdi

POWDER BLUE 
SHIRTS

two stiff collars to I m atch . . . . . $2.50

I N.J. Vaughan
SI«SKSn0iaK3<XK9r9OOrXiX4iDD:«a
3

Big Premium 
With %WM 
Purchase

McCORD BROS. 
**The Busy Store"

"xii; w'looM'iiWSH'X or

HARRY R. BONDIES
Attomey-at-Law

SWEETWATER, TEXAS

1. LEE LUSK

' w n »; kCwK
n u 

: HK

k;
1)1uit

it

Real Estate, Insurance And 
Loans

NOTARY PU m .IC  
•ids Quart Phons 269

P.ATRKmSM
Are we teaching our children to be 

patriotic ?
The question i.s asked in an article 

in the July i,«sue of McClure’s Maga
zine, which effectively proves that 
children sing patriotic .songs and re- 
pe>it patriotic phrases utterly without 
knowing what they are saying:

Witness, the article says, the defini
tions of patrioti.sm, asked of a class 
of 10 year-old boys and girl- in a pub
lic schtM.d.

"Putting flags on your house when 
sometH)dy dies,’’ said one.

“ Getting a half holiday and going 
holler at the soldiers when they go 

declares another.
■triotism's killin’ Germaas,’’ says :

THE .<4rN < ()\(H 'ER0K
i The sun. King of the Heavens, ami 
I generally recognize<l as .some speeil 
demon when it c«*mes to circling thy 
glolie, was rom)uered by mere man 
when lieut. Russell I,. Maughan, L*.

I DOUTHIT, MAYS & '5 PERKINS
i  ATTORNEYS AT LAW

 ̂ Sweetwater, Texae

ii.nyii.iiu’

a typical American boy, get* 
te a verse from Drake’s ad- \ 
the American Mag. Appar-- 

;e<l as follows: '
float the standard sheet!:

hes the foe but falls I
1
I

beneath our I

Rock Bottom 
Prices

WHITTENS
SHOP

ONLY A FEW DAYS MORE

Free Ire ning . 
Demonstration

on the

GRAND ELECTRIC 
HONE IRONER

Bring your ironing here or let us 
give you a demonstration in your 
own home.

The Grand is heated by electri
city, is ready in just a few mo
ments, is fast, convenient and 
economical.

Five times faster and far less 
cost than ironing by hand.

Any woman can operate it—does 
not require an expert.

A small payment down—the bal
ance on your light bill.

Texas Electric 
Company
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VACATION
For tuiibuin, b'tn!. 
poison iv> (r sun.n.ti co’ds

V I C K S
▼  V a p o R u b
Ov** I f  MUImn Jun F—

t)HICHESTER S PILLS
III* !• IftvJ »tul Ii«l4 •■rt. wKll |Il4« HU>bo*. \ /

s o n  kwnra u  B M t .li* M ,A I» 4y i H f 11*1 h

SOUIVMUiGiSISEVWflllitUI

• a m i s k m f :n i s
• • • • • * • « • •

Elinor Glyn'n novel, "Three Weeks” 
which created a sensation upon its 
publication in this country nearly fif
teen years ajfo, has taken a new lease j 
upon life. It is a remarkably viviil 
and beautiful love story which Gold- 
wyn Pictures CoriKiration has made 
from her novel. The photoplay ver
sion will be shown for the first time 
in S\kR|gwuter at the Palace Theater 
ton ijfl^  It has been bruu|<ht to the

iMM#w«'X9iet»t8<w8<)tiX»n*iap«i*»iwiin*i*o«ix a-axXJoaxxxxfcxwxxXai ax a « a a *;
ft >r.

There are many good qualities 
about—

BEST YET” BREAD

H

( i

You’ll* like. Inaiat upon your Krocrr or meat dealer ifie- 
ing you Beat Yet Bread. Raiain bread fresh every 
Tucoday and Friday. You'll appreciate the fine cooUew 
paatriea, too, froai

’^ / ’H i t e i l c e r s

screen with u wealth of beautiful set-1 
tiiiKs, with a cast of excellent players 
and with the most expert of direrdors.

The result is a picture which will 
satisfy the mo.st captiunus patron of 
films. The story is found to Ije not 
a story of illicit passion for its own 
sake, us any critics of the book, upon 
itX first publication, contended, but 
the romance of a gr^at love, which 
trunsgresse<l the laws of man and 
was punished for that transgres.-ion.

The picture contains a message for 
anyone who cures to look for it, but 
it is never obtru<led. It is an enter
taining motion picture well worth see
ing for its entertainment value alone. 
The plot of “ Three Weeks,”  with its 
love affair between the Queen of 
Sardulia and the young Englishman, 
Paul Verdayne, with the subse<iuent 
<leath of the Queen at the hands of 
her tlessolute consort. Is well* known.

The beauty of the sets and the pho
tography has seldom, if ever, been sur 
passe<l. The sets are very simple and 
reach true grandeur through their 
very simplicity. "Three Weeks”  is a 
much bigger success on the screen 
than it was in book form.

WALSH 0.\ t AMPAIGN I.SSl'K 
(Continued from page one)

UA.S EYE FOR BISINE.S.S

.Acting Governor Receives Cash Prop
osition F'or Pardons.

iItIIe
i

MRMJgflixx K MXiW|iO*eilsii>ta<>Us9uKiata,'a.K4iadO( nPOi'XXitcx'xXXiax'a HbiiKX stXWX a i<]

A Correction
The correct price on 

$5.00 Men*s Palm Beach Trous- 
ers in Tuesday*s Advertisement 
should have been—^.95.

H. Berman

m

By International News.
OKF.AHOMA CITY, Ok.. June 25. 

—The following letter came in act
ing Governor Anglin^ early mail this 
week. It is self explanatorv.

"I hear as how are going ti> be gov
ernor for a short time. Now you and 
me can git together. There is i|uite 
a bunch of men in the McAlister pris
on as wants to git out or get there 
terms shorter. We can get from $400 
to $1000 from them. You handle the 
Capitol end and I’ll teml to the fellows 

I in the pen.”
j The letter was signed by a fairly 

veil known man at McAlester. The 
acting (jovernor declineil the propo- 
.‘ it ion.

a protective tariff us conceivetl by 
this state.-imun and us exemplified in 
the acts of 1922. Why trouble our
selves about the troubles of Europe’f 
Ixft her stew in her own juice. Let 
us not even trade with her. Of course, 
no such policy was, or could be pur
sued.

Grudging .Attention Forced.
“ A decent respect for the unfortu

nate ultimate consumer placeil some 
restraint upon the rapacity of the fa
vor seekers. The promptings of a 
common humanity no less than the 
distress of agricult'ire relying upon 
markets across the sea forceil a 
grudging utteniton to conditions pre
vailing and events transpiring there. 
Elihu Root went at their reiiuest to 
assist in drafting the statute for the 
world court. John Bassett BAoore to 
sit as one of its judges. Abram Fil- 
kins to arbitrate the Aulund Island dis 
pute. Norman Duvis to adjust the 
Poland-Lithuania boundary controver
sy; Henry Morganthau to promote 
the establishment in industry of the 
Greek refugees; Charles G. Dawes to 
solve the reparations tangle and Pro
fessor Shotwell and General Bliss to 
work out a disarmament program. 
But the Goveniment of the United 
States must do nothing lest the ir- 
reconcilables disrupt the Republican 
party.”

■I DOG COME.'t HOME

GA.S BEGGAR APPEARS

.Stops at F'arm Houaes to Beg Fuel 
For Tank.

A
1

LIBERAL, Kas., June 25.—.A hound 
dug Itelonging to a resident ,of this 
city arriveil here Just (v.i'ek 'from 
Southern New Mexico. It took the 
animal three weeks to make the trip. 
The tiog was weary and also showe<l 
scars, indicating many encounters o i  
the way.

The family left the’ dog in New 
.^Iexlco nearly a month ago, when 
they moverl to thi.s locality. Th^ di.s- 
tance to Liberal from where the ilog 
starte<l on its long hike is 700 miles.

By International News.
I.Y’ONS. Kas., June 25.— A new 

class of beggar*, have appeared in
Rice County. The chief of fhe tribe 
generally drives a forsaken looking 
old car, and has a habit of .stopping 
at a farm house along the road and 
asking for the loan of a <tuart or a 
gallon of gasline, claiming that he had 
just run out and wouhl like to get 
enough to get to the next town.

One farmer traile<l one of the-e fel
lows and counted that he stopped at 
five places in two miles and “ bor
rowed’’ ga-oline. By the time he got 
to town he had a full tank of gaso
line.

Steps are being taken to chwk this 
form of l»ecging.

A Revolutionary Car 
For Every Owner

Chrysler Six engineering hat 
practically eliminated vibration. 
A  7 'bearing crankthaft heavy 
enough for a two-ton car com- 
fainetwith scientifically designed 
and balanced reciproAating parts 
to produce vibrationless power 
at all speeds. Never did a car 
answer so promptly to the steer
ing wheel—or to the slightest
ftressure on the pedal control- 
ing its C h rysler-L ockh ecd  

hydraulic four-wheel brakes.

Thr Touring fJ.WS j The Phaeton SI49S 
 ̂ The Rfmdstrr 16-’  ̂• TAc >Won 172H 

Thr HroughatnlfO't The Imperial IV2.»
Atl  /V**rs A. <1. H t ft fu t i ;  Tm% |i'sfr<t

O h ^ d l e r

. In literal sense, a revolution* 
ary carl What other term 
could describe the Chry*1«r 
■Six—a car that sells, in h* 
several models tor so low a 
price—^ a t  gives a high gear 
speed range o f  2 to over 70 
miles per hour—that weighs 
only 2705 pounds and yet 
can be driven in comfort 60 
miles an hour on a cobbled 
street or a rutted road.
Never has there been a car 
within many hundreds o f 
dollars o f the Chrysler price, 
that could begin to do the 
things it does.
Never has there been a car 
that com bined such star
tling performance with such 
econ om y o f  investm ent, 
maintenance and operation.

W « mrt pUared f  extend the euw- 
vrwnwcc mf timx^pmymtnu. Adb 
■koMi Ckr7*l*r’t aiCTRCtiv* plww

H U B E R T  TOLER,
Healer

Okmulgee Is Not 
Worrying About 

Petting Parties
OKMUI.GEE, Ok., Jun* 25.—IVt- 

ling parties in the city pjirks will 1*̂  
one of the most popular • pa-stimes 
thi.s summer, the police l»elie\c.

They are not taking .steps to pre
vent it either liecau.se there is no leg
islation which forbids the pettrr.s froi.i 
stopping in the parks or on the drives 
in the outskirts of the city.

Residence policemen complain th.nt 
many petters seek dark comers on the 
streets but there’.'# nothing that can 
l>e il'ine.

"The petters are not ili.sturbing 
anyone,” the Chief said. “ The only 
thing we can do i.s to arrest them for 
disorderly conduct, and petting hardly 
ever amounts to that.”

One way to keep ahead of the aver
age game is to refuse to play it, sage
ly remarks the Atchin.son, Kas., Globe.

n s s e n
WIENniSIfl 
ON im  FACE!

Because Their Feet Are Loaded 
With Filthy Germs of Disease 
Every Footprint Is a Deadly 
Menace To Your Little One's 
Health.

Every time a fly put his filth- 
laden feet on your helpless baby s 
lips or chubby face he leaves an im
print that would make any mother 
shudder if she could see it through 
a microscope.

All flies, big or little, are filth- 
mongi'rs and g«‘rm distributors-— 
liRithsoroe— revolting—dangerous to 
health. J

I’rotect your home from flies and 
all other insects. Don’t depend on 
fly swatters, powders or messy 
poisonous fly paper that is danger- 
OUR to ufio. Th#y cannot possibly 
kill all insects. Spray the room 
with Fly-F’lu and insure the instant 
death of insects. Fly-Flu destroys 
flies, mosquitoes, moths (and their 
eggs), roaches, ants, fleas, lice and 
eviry other kind of crBwIinjf, flying
bug or Insect.

Fly-Flu cannot stain and leave* 
no unpleasant odors. It Is absolute 
ly harmless to humans.

fteld in large bottles with s #»yei 
Mlc at all druggists, grocers and 
other reUil sUire*. Substitutei 
cant and won’t do the work.

'sure iit ' 
can't blow

ISURE-HT CAPSPAT. nAM to. If |0
MAI>F; DY «ii. IXVYglNC., 702 BAOAOWAY,NEW YORK CITT /

SWEETWATER DRY GOODS CO.

Y v l i a t  a  n i c k e l  w i n  b u y /
Evwiy d*y tww dwusMdu 
dutfuAoak Aewric* and 
In odwr lauds boy Gk»€ oU 
and rualiiw htmr truly it 
dall^hts Uut*. satiafiM 
thirst and rsfrashas.

R e f r e s h  -
Yourseli

D e l ic io u s  ofid R e f r e s h i n g  
#<

Th* Coca-Cola Company, Atlanta, On.

Church oi Christ
Open Air Meeting

l-feginning on the night of July 4th and continuing some 
ten Ui fifteen days at the Church of Christ, corner 4th and 
Film Streets. ' ^

Kevixal .services in charge cf-

For E. WALLACE, Jr., one 
among the best ministers of the 
Gospel in the South.
AUSTIN TAYLOR, one of the 
leading singers in the West will 
he in charge of the song service.

Everyone is invited to come and study the Bible 
Remember, beginning July 4th.
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Classified Section
F o t i o n . _ _ _

FOR RENT—South front bed room, 
connecting bath. New house, modern 
conveniertces. Phone 464-M. I23t3c

•
ROOM AND BO.ARD— For two gen
tlemen. Phone 300. 511 Cedar St. 
116dtfc

FOR SALE OR LEASE—30 acres 
land, two room hou.se, near U. S. 
Gyp Plant, ideal place for dairy and 
chicken ranch, C. S. Boyle.s, 416 Oak 
Street, Sweetwater. llStlOc

FOR R E N T-Tw o or three unfur- 
nishe*i room.* for light housekeeping. 
Also oite be<lroum with bath, at 80S 
E. N. ^ d  St. 1239i;

FOR r e n t —*Two fumishsti huu.-«e- 
keetiiiiK roomM. Call 594. I'iSiUie

FX)R RENT— F'urnisli^l bed room. 
Berman apartmentti. Phone 55-M. 
123t3c

FOR RENT— Fumisih«l eadt room, 
modem home. Gentleman preferied. 
106 N. W. 6th St. 121tSp

FOR RENT—To persona without chil> 
uren, th*ee room apartment. 304 E. 
Third street. Phone 418. 118tfe

FOR RENT—To couple, three rooms. 
Modem eonvenieneea, manure. Good 
garden N. E. 2nd, phone 464. 118tfc

»ilSCELLAN£OUS.
Have location for combination, groc-  ̂

«ry, market, and bakery; attractive 
rental contract to right party.. Rufu.s | 
Wright. llTtfc,

1
FOR SALE— Dodge Sedan, new paint, i 
good ca-sings, and A>1 mechanical con -, 
dition. Western Motor Company.

lOltfc I

FOR SALE—One year old White I,eg 
horn hens, full bloodeii Ferris strain, 
at 75 cents each or les-s if taken in 
large numbers. See L  C. Vinson, on 
north W’alnut Street. lOTtf

Addition; another good home; 200 
acre cotton fann. G. E. Ram.sey, 714
Bowie Street, 106tfc

STR.AYED— Male Collie, an.swers by 
name latddie; liberal rewanl for re
turn or information leading to return. 
R. M. Simmons, Sweetwater Cotton 
Oil Co. I25t2c

thrugh St. I.ouis to<lay. The negn>es 
were strande«l in Chicago, and were 
picked up by the Chicago manager of 
a southern planter.

Money to Loan.
Seven and eight per cent on busi-

ness, resident, an*i farm property.
Vendor’s lien notes bought. 0 . K.
General Delivery. 125t2dp

WOMAN’S LETTER WILL
HELP SWEI-rrWATER

FOR SALE—Two year-old Jersey hei- j 
fer; fre.sh. Phone U* or <>62. 6J2'
Bowie. 122t3p |

I WANTED—Lady to keep books and, 
: do stenographic and office work. Ho- { 
tel Wright. Il7tfcI - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - j

, FOR SALE—Four room hou.se, under
ground ei.stern, city wat4g, 75 foot j 
front, 5 block.-* south T-P depot. For 
terms phone Mrs. Maude Scott, Colo- 
ra«lo, Te.xas. 123t6c

Get your hot weather suit from ' 
Heath. We have them priced right.: 
Heath. 123tfc;

' --------- ------------------------------------------------1
Attractive terms on 18 acres close I 

in for dairy, truck.*, farm or chicken! 
ranch. See Irwin and McBurnett, 
phone 625. 118tf;

\T\n t k d  -Sewing all kind.*, Mrs. L.  ̂
I.. Bilbo, 210 West South 6th St. | 
124 t 3*i.n

I W.AX TED—To rent 4 or 5 room 
I hou.se, mo<iem e*mippe*i. Box 733. 
j 125t3c '

GOOD CREEK GRAVKI.r-And .sand 
delivered. Phone 304. Dad Morris. 
lOStfc
FOR S.Al,K--One white enamelel 
baby he*t leith mattress, one oak be*l 
in extra geod condition, washstaml 
and buffet. If sold in next three 
nays |25 get.- entire lot. Pttoiie 536. 
125-t2dp

W.AN’TEl)— All kinds -of attraction' 
and concesuionii for American liegion 
Picnic July 4th, also concei*.sions for 
iuile. Write Jew* Robertson, Box 313, 
Sweetwater, Texa.s. 125t3c

: BEAUTY W ORK-Five women U>
I travel, demnn.'trate and 'ell dealers 
i well known toilet goo<is. $25 to 850 
per week. Ry. fare paiii. If not free ! 
to tnivel a«k about our local repre- 
-entative propo.sltion. Experience de
sirable but not nece"ar> a.< we train 
vou. Write *|uick. Goodrich Drug 

I ('o., Omaha. Neb. 12.5tldc

I FOR SM.E— New Five ri>om house.
1 .M(slem convenience.'; terma. Ea't 

North Thinl. W. M. Mitchell. 125t3p

Lincoln Said:
“ I’ll -stu*ly and get ready and may

be my chance will come.” His chance 
DID come. ju.st a.* opportunitie.* will 
come to you when you get reaiiy. If 
a $100-a-month office position would 
interest you. write for Guarantee Con
tract TODAY. Aiidre.ss Draughon's 
College, .Abilene. Texas. 124t2p

A WONDERFUL DISCOVERY

The remarkable herb ‘ HOBO’ as 
analyze*! by ‘Schwartz’ wa.s fouml to 
contain be.sides other principles a va
riety of acid which he name<l Gal- 
itannic .Acid. He aliw found it to 
contain a peculiar acid <iiscovered by 
Schwartz and Rochle«ier and named 
Ribichloric acid. This has been used 
in Dropsy congestion o f the spleen, 
Scrofula and I.eprosy with good re
sult.*. In recent years this herb ha.* 
been discoxere*! growing in East 
Texas and l,ouisana anti further ex
periment has shown that its wonder
fully purifying properties were due 
to its action on the kidneys.

The Hobo Medicine Company, ofj 
Keaumont, Texas, ntake an effective j 
balm from this herb and call it Hobo! 
Kblncy ami Bladder Remeiiy. This I 
balm is sai*i ta be a Diuretic .Aperient 
ami .4nti-Scorbutic. -  !

Six botle.s—a guarantee*! treat-1 
ment cost* *6.00. |

Negroes (ioing South.
B> International News.

ST. LOUIS. Mo., June 25.— A ca r-’ 
louti of negroes on their way south to | 
arork in the cotton fields passed,

She writes: “ I hate*l cooking be- 
cau.se all I ate turned sour and form- 
e«l gas. I drunk hut water and olive 
oil by the gallon. Nothing helpe*l un
til I use«l .-tdlerika." Mo.st me*licines 
act only on lower bowel but Atllerika 
act.s on BOTH upi^r an*l lower bowel 
an>l remove.* all gas ami poi.*ons. Ex
cellent for obstinate constipation. 
Helps any case gas on stomach In 
TEN minute.s. Corbett-Hubbard Drug 
Store. (Adv.)

Cotton Belt Improvements.
FORT WORTH. Texa.s, June 25.— 

The Cotton Belt Railway will spend 
15,000,000 for improvements on its 
lines in Texa.s, Daniel Upthegrove, 
presiilent of the road declare*! here, 
(jrades will be re*iuce«l and the road- 
be*i will be improved, he said.

Three Thwusand Miles Fer 150
FORT WORTH, Texa.s, June 25.— 

-After a three th(<usand mile automo
bile trip to Lo.s .Angeles and return in 
a $50 flivver, Felix Thomas and Steve 
Howard are back home again. Ad-

John Perry brought three peaches 
to 'The Reporter office that were as 
pretty specimens of this fruit as thi.* 
office has ever seen. The three 
weighe*! Just a fraction less than a 
|M>und and were from a two year old 
tree in Mr. Perry’s back yard.

EXCHANGE .SHOT.S

Two Men Crack Down in Colorado 
Store— Nobody Hurt.

COLORADO. Texas. June 25.— 
Coloratio wa.-« .'tartl#d late Tue.*day 
aftenitMtn by an exchange of shots in 
the Broatidus Store.

D. H. Snyder was using a shotgun 
and Slim Davds a six shooter.

Nobotiy was hurt. The cau.se of the 
shpot wa.s not revealed.

WEAK AND^NERYOUS
Georgia IauIf  Says She Hat 

Grown Stronger by Taking 
Cardui — Thoroughly ('on* 

vinced of Its Merita.

iAiflxx5un»en»ow»<)wc»<jCK»n;«i>eggcwaaXi)d>wae«gafi)fl>ainga)fiiflBjo»KiK

NOTICE
I

To Women Only
We will have in our store on June 27 and 28, Mrs. 

Edna Walsh, representing the Designer PublislUng Cani* 
panjr, Inc, who will demonstrate Dtsigner Patterns with 
the Belrobe.

5 PRINS

LOST—String of key*. Can Identify 
same. Gm-ly Sloan, care We*t Texas 
Electric Co. Rewanl. 125t‘hlp

Northern. Smith ft Williaam 
Service Cars

Ragaage Hauling and Transfer 
Phone 233

Aldredgcft .4Uen ( andy Kitchen 
or H. Smith, 1S5-J

i ■ *

Democratic 
National 

Convention , 
At New York
Read About It 

FIRST In

SW EETW ATER
REPORTER

1

Daily - Sunday - Weekly

Clyattville, Ga.—In n statement 
which slic gave at her home on R. F 
D. 1. here. .Mrs. T. A. Copeland said: 

“ 1 have, I believe, avoided a-goo*l 
deal of sufTering by the use o f Canlul, 
and am thoroughly convinced that it 
has been of great benefit to me.

“ Before the birth of two o f my 
children, I grew so weak and nervous 
1 could hardly go, and suffered . . .
I had a friend who told me of Cardui. 
so the next time when I grew so weak 
and run-«iown I began to use it. I* 
u.sed it three months. I grew stronger 
and lest nervous. The baby was 
stronger and a better baby, and I 
really believe it was because I built 
up my stiength with this splendid 
tonic.

Cardui has been in puccessful use 
for more than forty years Thousands 
of women have written to tell of the 
beneficial results obtained by taking 
Cardui. nnd to recommen*i It to others 

It is n mild, harmless, purely vege
table me«licinel preiranition—a protl- 
net of piacticnl cxfwricnce. scientific 
inve.stigtftion and pharmaceutical skill. 

Sold e ' erv’vhcre. NC-169
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If it*8 a cool breath from some 
snow capped mountain you are 
yearning for—come here. For 
—We Repeat—this is the coolest 
place in town—bar none. And 
always the best of entertainment

For Today and Tomorrow—  
AT LAST—In Motion Pictures]

- t

OolrHvyn r̂M«aSf novel that the 

world ha.s never .stop

ped talking about.

1

Three
Weeks

Cass IncfaJss ■■ 
Brmmdom Tynmm 
Mary Attar 
Naomi CkiUrrt

A drama of the theatre 
worth going to the theatre 
to see.

A RALPH INCE 
PRODUCTION

And a snappy two 
reel western--

•'HATS OFF*
— Admission—  

25c and lOe

The Lady of the Tiger Skin! 
Who was she? Why did she 
travel under an assumed name? 
Why so closely guarded? Mys- 
tery, romance, intrigue, step 
from the startling story exactly^ 
as written by the famous author 
Elinor Glyn.
Conrad Nagle, Aileen Pringle 

in the cast. ,
The Great Drama the World Has 

* o Waited For
^  j Q g , ,

*• \A Comedy \  >  ̂
Admissiofi— 40e, lOt, Loges lOe


